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tor with the assurance of relief.
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Dr. Julien Perault, Dr. of Medicine, of 
the Faculty of P^rjs, Graduate of the Uni
versity Queen’s College, aud Physician of 
thepSt. John Baptiste Society of San Fran
cisco. ' i •• •/♦ •<-

Dr. Perrault bas pleasure to inform pa
tients »nd ethers seeking confidential medical 
advice, that he can be consulted daily at his 
office, Armory Hall Building, North Fast Cor. 
Montgomery and Sacramento streets, San 
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MAGNIFICENT WHARF,
200 feet Jong by 10Q feet wide I

$10,000. The Fanning Country in Solan-», 
county cannot bo suapnssed, 
springs of pure water, <Lc. 
is milder, 
than s 
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by So _ _
GREAT AND GLORIOUS DES11N1

A ferry is established between this port.' 
Antioch and New York, making the dis- 
tnnee only 85 miles by land to San Frau- 
cisco, being a saving of over 100 miles w 
those who drive stock to that market

Some persons not realizing the imtnins* 
rise on property in new cities, may say, 
“How can we aflord to give away so 
inany’lots, not knowing how- many may 
be actual settlers?” Why, gentlemen, if 
by giving away five hundred lots we con- 
induce one hundred to settle, then the 
rise in the value of our lots wifi mere than 
pay forthose given a way,* a nd those hold
inc the remaining lots are the owners of 
a handsome property. ; Remember New
port is to be the terminus of the Pacifie 
Railroad, and 
The very lots you now receive, may, in 

less than -three years, he worth 
Thousands of Dollars ?

Wn would* therefore say to those who 
desire to avail themselves of this liberal 
offer, to join the Association at once.

FARMS FOR SALF,
Of five, ten, twenty or forty acre»,* 

In the immediate vicinity, at a low.price. 
To those who will make improvements 
during the coming yeari

W^Any person of respectability can be
come a member of the Association-by re
mitting five dollars to the President or 
Secretary, upon receipt of which he will 
receive a deed of one uj the best fotl in 
the City—25 by 100 feet—and a receipt 
of’membership., Both deed and receipt 
will be sent free of expense.

One half of the amount received will 
go towards purchasing from the ol(I com
pany their magnifioent wharf, warehouse, 
farm, dwelling bouses and stores, and 
2000 acres of land—including tbe whole 
water front of the city, which extends two- 
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Patients suffering under chronic disease 
can call and examine for themselves. We in
vite investigation ; claim not to know every
thing, nor to cure everybody, but we do claim 
that in all cases taken under treatment we 
fulfill our promises. We particularly request
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t ^two miles of which- 
the Bay, where fifty

*> 
gest vessels to load, being at tbe head of 
navigation. This property will then be 
divided-pro rati to each subscriber, giv
ing to each a very handsome, sum. As 
the number sold will increase the balance^, 
it is presumed that each stockholder will 
reeeivs. from $100 to $1000 for each cer
tificate issued, having now a large umber 
of Subscribers. .

ANY MECHANIC who will send us 
the names of five others besides his own, 
will receive his lot free.___ _
. Jn sending money to ua,. register; yonr 

letter through the post office, or by Wells. 
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Title Perfect.
Being a Pattent From tbe United State».: 
And Contains over 20,000 * i

Building Fots !
FIVE THOUSAND,

To be given away 
Or distributed Tree!

To such 
as shall first apply for a lot, and a good 
Clear deed giv’en at once (unconditionally^ 
leaving it at the option of the par’" whel- 
ther to improve or not; bnt it is expected 
that those taking one ot the GIFT LOTS; 
will use their influeuCe in directing pers 
sons seeking a home in California, to th» 
New City and County. By doiug that, 
they will get more to settle than if they 
wero te improve themselves. .

No Charge For,The Deed! 
MONEY LOANED to such as BUILD 
Immediately, on the premise«, at LOW 
ratc^ of INTEREST. |
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Great and Co:
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It being a midway stopping place for th» 
steamers daily from Sa 
Sacramento. .

‘ Newport there 
habitants.
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Dr Perrault is the only agent in Califor
nia for Dr Biot's Female monthly pills. Their 
immense sale has established their reputation 
as a female remedy, unapproached and far in 
advance of every other reipedy for suppres
sions and irregularities, and other obstruc
tions in females. On receipt of five dollars 
these pills will be sent by mail or express to 
any part of the wurldi, secure from damage or 
curioity. |

Persona at a distance can be cured at 
home, by addressing a letter so Dr. Perrault, 
corner of Sacramento and Montgomery sts., 
RooinS,* 10 and 11, or Box 973, P. O. San 
Franciscot 
possible, general habits of living, occupation 
¿C. &6.

All oommunications confidential. 24.
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Dr. Perrault’s studies have been almost 
exclusively devoted to the cure ot the various 1 
forms óf Nervous and physical debility, the 
results of injurious habits acqui ed in youth, i 
which usually terminate in impotence and 
sternlity, and pcrm;nently .induce all the 
concomitants of old age. Where a secret in* 
firmity exists involving the hippinessofa 
life and that of others, reason and morality 
dictate tbe necessity of its removal, for it is 
a fact that premature decline of the vigor of » 
manhood, matrimonial unhappiness, compul
sory single life, etc., have their sources in 
causes, the germ of which is planted in early 
life, and the bitter fruit tasted long afterward. 
Patients laboring under this complaint will 
complain of one or mòre of the following 
symptoms: Nocturnal Emissions, pains in the 
Back and Head, Weakness of memory and 
Sight, discharge from the Uretha on going to 
atool or making water, the Intellectual fac
ulties are Weakened, Loss or memory ensues, 
Ideas are clouded., and there is a disinclina
tion to attend to business, ot even to reading, ■ 
writing or the society of friends, etc. I he pa- j 
tient will probably complain ■ of Dizziness, 
Vertigo, and that sight and hearing are 

• Weakened and sleep disturbed by dreams, 
melancholy, sighing, palpitations fainting®, [ 
coughs and slow fever ; while some have ex- ■ 
tern al rheumatic pains, and numbness of the ¡ 
body. Some of the most common symptoms : 
are pimples in the face, and aching in differ- : 
ent parts of the body, patients suffering from 
this diseas? Should apply immediately to Dr 
Perrault, either in person or by letter, as , 
he will guarantee a cure of Seminal Emissions , 
and impotence in sixio eight weeks.

patients suffering from Venereal disease / 
in any stage, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Strictures, | 
BuÜo Ulcers, Cutáneos Eruptions, etc., will ! 
be treated successfully. All Syphilitic and 
Mercurial Taints ’entirely removed from the 
eystem. ,

Dr Perrault’s diplomas are in his office, 
where patients can see for themselves that 
they are under the care ofa regularly educated 
practioner 
required.
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